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Dear 4in, 

Az I indicatod briefly yostorday, without tald.ng tine for dotailn when they 
then made no differnco, I think yoq rd 000d much yontorLay' tat you missed only 
bocause of the lad,: of )roparation,Then you said you'll be depooitng Donahue. 
I think you or I.iark ohogld coma up and have the time for um to go over what I 
think you should be prepared to do with him, what you should knoo to be able 
to do it, and I think it nay well have a conoidorablo influence on what they 
are willing to settle for or on if there is no settlement on how t1i_r case 
ends. 

Whoa I answered ynur ono question on what Donahuo said of me you went 
on to other things, loft that. You can't recapture thaM44 there is an 
enemas amount you can do in deposing him that I believe it i-p,rtant in 
the case and will not talus all that much time but will tialm a ltttlo timo 
for you to know what it is and think of what to do about it. I'll have suggestions 
on that. You did make the case of no °booking. This ad& greatly to that. 

You can mako out a case of his making it up as he goon, too, without 
rug rd to the available fact, and of maldng it up lonang, to be consistent 
with his beE;InAng and basoloss theory, and saying what ho knows nothing' about 
for his own purpose: and 

It was good to just 
we didageo of that, 

I do think tin can 
and sooner and th:s savo 
do think it is important 
uch I -want to to do and 

being amjudicial on that. 
sit and chat for a while. ±t has boon a long time once 

be roAly impprtant and can help bring the case to an 
time for you and ilarki4j°you take a little tine now. I 
or I'd not be talting any time now when there is so 
won't bo able to. And I think it may help persuade 

St.riartina that settlement before trial can savo them money.It will take less 
time than y-ur travel time. 

Boot, 


